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Homestyle
fundraiser
collects
fund
$20I(forblackcollege
More than 45 donorsandstudentbeneficiaries of the United Negro CollegeFund
'A Mind Is" Amual Giving Societyjoined
attorney RhondaHill Wilson for an exclusivefr.rndraisingreceptionin her Rosemont
home on Sept.9. It was the Giving Societ/s inauguralevent.
Wilson,who runs the Philadelphialaw
firm The law Office of RhondaHill Wilson, is the fundraiser ambassadorfor the
United Negro CollegeFund, the nation's
oldestminorityhigher educalionassistanceorganization.
"l wanted to do something that was reflective of my values,my interestsand my
passion,which is education,"
Wilsonsaid.
"It couldhavebeendonein a hotel,itcould
havebeendonein a conferencecenter,but
I just wantedpeopleto get up closewith
studentswho attended[historicallyblack
collegesand uliversities] to achrallyhave

From left: RhondaHill Wilson hosted
Judge Debra Todd, the iudge's sister
Mary lohnston and Mary Young of King
of Prussiaat her Rosemont home.

Cos.Inc. in King of Prussiadesigneda pro
bono landscapingplan for the Women
AgainstAbuse Inc.'s headquartersin Philadelphia,where the nonprofit operatesthe
city's only shelter specificallyfor domestic
abusevictims.
BL employeesand community volunteers installedshadedseatingand plantings to enhancethe front entranceon Sept.
15 as a part of the UnitedWay of SoutheasternPennsylvania's
16th annualDays
ofCarins evenl

A $200Kboost
In honor of the CitizensBank Foundation's $200,000gift to the ProjectGreatPo
tential program,The EnterpriseCenter
presentedthe foundationwith a plaque
SepL19.
Project GreatPotentialis a free eightweek coursefor males ages 18 to 25 who
comefrom under-resourcedcommunities.
The coursehelpsthem to developthe leadership qualitiesand technicalskills necessary for emplol'rnentor entrepreneurship.

The Enterprise Center,founded by the
Wharton Small BusinessDevelopment
Center in 1989,provides accessto capital,
businesseducationandeconomicdevelop
ment opportunitiesto minority entrepreneurs.The CitizensBank Foundationis a
charitablecontribution vehicle of Citizens
FinancialGroup, RBS Citizens,North
America and Citizens Bank of Pennsylvania focusedon housing,communi$ developmentandbasichumanneeds.
- ttlalaikaCaruenter

conversationswith them."
In attendancewere ElleanorJeanHendley of EJ Hendley ConsultantsLrc, Karin
Phillipsof KYWNewsradio1060.Superior
Court JudgeDebraTodd and C. Darnell
JonesII, who is presidentjudgeofthe PhiladelphiaCourt of Common Pleas,among
others.
The 'A Mind Is" Annual Giving Society
offers annualcontributions to fund scholarshipsand academicprogramsfor UNCF
studentsandhistoricallyblack collegeand
university member schools.This year,the
Pennsylvaniachapterraised$20,000.

Strikeout,raisedollars

Bank of Lititz and the
Susquehanna
minorleaguebaseball
teamthe Camden
Riversharks
of theAtlantickague of ProfessionalBaseballClubsInc. presenteda
$4,000gift to the LEAPAcademyUniversityCharterSchoolin CamdenSept.9.
The donationis a part of thebank'sfirst
Strikeoutsfor StraightAs programwith
the Riversharks.
The program,whichhas
helps
raisednearly$70,000altogether,
programsfor youngchilfundeducational
beginning
dren.Throughoutthe season.
May8, Susquehanna
Bankgavea $10donationto the LEAPAcademyUniversity
CharterSchoolfor everystrikeoutthrown
bythe Riversharks
duringa homegame.
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